Partnerships for the future. A new vision for the Catholic healthcare ministry.
Collaboration among healthcare providers will help them more effectively meet the needs of their communities in the 1990s. San Francisco-based Catholic Healthcare West (CHW), formed in 1986, strives to provide high-quality healthcare by collaborating with Catholic and non-Catholic providers. CHW leaders believe that Catholic providers make ideal partners; however, they have found that Catholic healthcare providers often must look outside the Catholic healthcare ministry to find these partnership opportunities in order to remain viable and effectively carry out their mission. Besides system-to-system or hospital-to-hospital linkages, collaboration is also achievable with other types of healthcare providers, such as physicians. In collaborations between Catholic and non-Catholic healthcare providers, Catholic providers must strive to maintain their Catholic identity. When evaluating potential partners, they must consider issues such as corporate culture, organizational compatibility, and sponsor influence. CHW leaders believe that for any merger or affiliation to be successful, it must clearly produce market and financial advantages for the new partnership and offer the community a significant improvement in quality of care and services.